Enjoy more local flavors at these favorite spots
Crawdaddy’s West Side Grill in Cookeville is like a slice of New Orleans right in the middle of the Upper Cumberland. A local
favorite in both the dining and nightlife spot
A Classic Pub with New Age Grub at Cookeville’s West Side Father Tom Pub has a great draft craft beer selection, great grub
and great atmosphere.
Inn at Evins Mill in Smithville is a full service country inn, fielding a full chef and wait staff and offering not only breakfast, but
also dinner & lunch, with break & bar service in between.
Visit the Appalachian Center for Crafts and enjoy lunch or dinner at the Blue Water Grill on the Hill. During Lake Season
experience their waterfront dining destination Blue Water Grill on Center Hill Lake.
Bull & Thistle Pub in Gainesboro offers the finest Celtic fare from the British Isles and Ireland, plus live music on the weekends
and 20 brews on tap! The Vault Boutique has added our mini-bakery, featuring delicious cinnamon rolls, donuts, tarts, cakes
and pies, all baked at The Bull & Thistle Pub!
Across the Court House Square is Vic's Remember When Bakery. Step back into the 50 and 60’s and enjoy delectable sweets.
The perfect place to hang out with friends and enjoy great food and awesome drinks is Timberloft Restaurant in Gordonsville.
Upscale casual restaurant offers a cozy and inviting atmosphere. During Lake Season, enjoy their Granville location Timberloft
Lakeside overlooking Cordell Hull Lake.
Kurt’s Bacara’s Restaurant near Jamestown, a unique, memorable dining experience in a rustic and charming atmosphere,
tucked away off a scenic windy road.
Checkered floor, jukebox, Elvis playing, extra thick and tall shakes & malts, huge banana splits, hot fudge cake and the famous
Elvis Mud Slide. Best diner food around - Stop in for Fish Fridays at Rock-A-Billy Diner at the Cumberland Mountain General
Store.

See more options on www.uppercumberland.org

